
' ANCIENT AMERICA.

Supposed to Have Boon Atlantis,
a Powerful Empire.

According to en Egyptian Legend Iht
Whole Continent Wu Engulfed

In the Sea by a ConYulaloa
of Mature.

In a volume entitled "The Lost At-

lantis," by the lato Sir Daniel Wilson,
president of the university of Toronto,
an Interesting study is made of the
legends which sup-fros-

t that America
was known to the ancients. In two of
Plato's dialogues, tho Timaeus and
Crltias, it is related that Solon, the
great Athenian law-give- r, during
visit he made to Sals, is Egypt, some
thirty-fou-r hundred years ago, was in-

formed by the priest of the former
lezistence, west of the strait of Gibral-
tar, of an island continent in the

ocean, says the Baltimore Sun.
,M?hls continent, Atlantis, the seat of
it powerful empire, according to the
tttory, was engulfed in the sea by some
convulsion of nature, with the result,
of course, of destroying its hundreds of
cities and millions of inhabitants. Al-

ready in Solon's time the destruction of
Atlantis was described as a remote
event, "white with age."
' Has this legend a basis of fact? It
cannot bo accepted as a whole, it s,

because the Atlantic, in the opin-

ion of geologists, has been substantial-
ly what it is for many millions of years.
Geology shows evidences of local up-

heavals, but nono of the submergence
r.f rtineivp I'nntlnnn nl nmiu. Kir Dan
iel accordingly feels compelled to reject
the Atlantis a '

wasn't in I

the invented to account for the
cessation of with The somehow. gave

nf tlio hn ia fHsnnKrd to no
was America, con- -

j so system into
the earlier Egyptians discov-- 1 its proportions. man

tluMt nf ArUnnanal'iuutKVntemrodefros)
' . at Tl Q Iixnaritimo enterprise. are

irndences ol bgypuan nomination
uround the Mediterranean before the
Trojan wnr. bhips the At-

lantic, viuiling England for tin and ex-

ploring the coast of Africa toward and
neyor.u the in 01 pom. j

vessels might readily have been
carried westward by ocean currents
.Oraiil cud Central America. In the
vir 1 P'0O of our era Pedro Alvares de

'abrnl, the Portuguese odmiral,
mailing southward along the west coast
of Africa, was carried by the cquotorial
current so fur out of his course that he
accidentally discovered IlraziL

tho Portuiruesc admiral in
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llaniel ufBrma thot ancient
ins: time races of the Orient frequently
imvl Into the Atlantic
In ihe reign of Pharaoh-Nech- 611

003 U. C, the decline of Egyptian
rnuritima enterprise, a Phoenlciun
was employed to circumnavigate Africa.
JlaDoo, tho Cartliaglnian, Is said

i.. the Indian ocean by the
iroute ronnd the as Vasco de
ptatnauia tuvrr, iu

pulsations IU periods of expansion

and contraction. are, It is seen,
andlcatlona that the discovery of Amer-ac-a

within the reach of the Egyp-

tians at the period to which the story of

Atlantis refer.
When Egyptians ceased to rove

the aea was lost to view at Sals

sind became a dim legend. of

Egyptian Intercourse wun iv w n
ought, according to the among

lhe ruined cities of Central America.

Jnch evidences may yet be forthcoming.

. '"It would not," he says, "in any
me learn of the discovery of

a genuine Phoenician or other Inscrip-

tion or hoard of Assyrian

phons or ahokeU ol tne mercuau

princes of Tyre, had knowledge of

tho being reoorered among the
etill unexplored treasures of the buried

of Monteruma or the
ruins of Central America.

a discovery would scarcely be more sur-prihi-

than that of the Punic hoards
5 i rn .h most island

V "I -

of theAsoret, Yet It would Iurnlsh i i
iwibsuntial basis for the of At-Th- ..

i nnthinir lmDrobable In

the idea that It resU on some hlstorie
ii i i 1,11, tlm faU of an Iberian or

thcr aggressive power M
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of

course with a rest
vond tho pillars of ine
Speculation U an attractive one and

lds Interest to the study of the antlqul-tl- t

of Central America.

M ODD PROFESSION.

Iwarned bf riadlag

lel la Shope.

l'dw women shoppers In rosi
ior bargains to think the num-

ber of things that are lost by that
army hunters erery

andpulllng at each

they do In attempU to get near
eme special bargain, the unnotleed

dropping a handkerchief, pocket-lhoo-

fan Is a common
New York World.

The of a big on Sixth
... than- - laa reiralar company

tfjwomen who nothing else pe--ol

the on the lookout for artl-lie-s

and money lost by (hoppers.
Most these women, he says, are

fell known to the floor-walke- and
hut as they no laws and

Kcaslonally make small purchases
not , '

a f .v ftVlnMr ach nhrht.
1 his story, or when they ,

jfDce" and a general QiTwunw
spoils, to the unique band It Is no

- common thing to divide one hnndrad

i ar'e worth goods the proceeds
' day's persistent search. 1
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t ' course they closely the
nal therpapers, and If

enough reward Is offered the
who lose things stand a pretty

i ance of

BUILT A RAILROAD ON FAlTH,

The Texan Who Bollt the Arkansas
Pau Hoed Oood Flnsaelerlng.

From South Texas came man
six hundred miles of railroad with

a bill and faith, and the bill
was a borrowed He moved up
Corpus Christl to San all
of his possesions heaped on a

according to the St. Louis
Globe-Democra-t. He got a charter to
build a railroad from San Antonio to

rkansas Pass. De graded a of It,
throwing a great deal more than one
shovel of dirt with his own hands. The
receiver of another loaned this in-

defatigable builder old rails
for a mile of traok. In a distant part
the state was 'purchased an old engine
which had betn condemned six year
before and sent to the shops to be
wrecked for scrap Iron. Two old cars
were picked up somewhere else at a
bargain. And that old engine, drawing
those old can, steamed into San An-

tonio. On engine and cars In bold
were painted In lamp-blac- "S.

and A. P." With one mile of old rail
track and with the equipment of the
old engine and two old cars Uriah Lott
started the Arkansas Pass There
has been some tall financiering in the
history of railroad building in this coun-

try, but there isn't anything which for
dazzling pkick quite approaches tbe
story of the building of this six hun-

dred miles of rood In South Texas. To
the one mile of three were added

three miles by a dicker for some secon-

d-hand rails a street car com-

pany had bought from a narrow guage
company. On this a credit was
made with a Pennsylvania rolling mill
for ten miles of When they ar- -

sinking of of there money enough
tho treasury to pay freight ltutit

intercourse it. g0t Ten of track
lwvlv atnrr f,..,n,i.itt..n fnr hnnrla built fortv
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period in his enterprise without a cent
hi pocket lie luul vransponaiion,

he hadn't anything to buy food, and
he went through hungry.

A TROUELESOME RIVER.

Destruction t'auaed by the

the
was

his

River
of China.

The St Petersburg Gazette referring
to the latest Inundution of the Yellow
river In China, which will
again bring a population of more than
o million upon point of starvation,

points that these freonont or peri-.i:...- .i

.nininiiins nr., tho trnrk of man
v. Sir have Jinny centuries
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most unsuitable luculillesr lorming
shallows and larricn which, when nn
unusually large minis of water rolls
down, will overflow and break through
its dykes and Inundate the fertile
grounds along the riverbed. So It has

been for centuries past, hiJ the living
generations are experiencing- - again and
again that the sins of the fathers
hnlnw riuitnd with most terrible cruelty
t,nnn mnoto descendants. It is. doubt- -

'
m ...u. tii. Avnw .winlil' rut tamed
vlr lntji lt old bed. lvlnir dry t pres--

nt. Hat. if It could, the old bed has
nlmnirort an much In the ennrse of

wnu.w"n'"...j.. timt ovpii therci. ax its old.vrii,nnv -
natural and wonted haunts, the cur-

rent of the river might not become tran-

quil, but be forced toprodicopriodical
inundations as it does h lt present
course.

COLUMNS.

Hew the Hard atone U- Tetmesl late
Hhape.

Granite for columns, round

posts and urns Is now worked chiefly In

lathes, which, for the heaviest work,

are made large enough to handle blocks
....ii..Ani f.t inner mnl five feet In di

ameter. Instead of being turned to the
A 1 Ii nlmrn. cutlinff inStTU- -

"J r, " r
ments. as in ordinary machines foH
turning wood and metal, granite la. I

i. fli Tvpilm-Uk- e action. I
U I JU.1V, . -

of rather thick steel dlsta, rotated by

the pressure of tho tonc as. It slowly

turns in the lathe. The dlhks, which

are six or eight Inches in diameter, are
set at quilt? un angle tt svone hhi
move with an autoinuXie curriago along

the lathe bed. Largo lathes have four
eikchside. and a column

may be reduced some two inches ittdl- -

wneterthe whole lcngtliol tne Bwneuy
Ind eaunlly vague traditions Inter- -

nn(, iemi movement of the carriages
oontlnent lying be-- Tkn Rrut Wh for
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is so raado that templeU or patterns
may be inserted to guide the earriages,
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EGYPTIAN CARTOONIST.

Cemle ArtUt Hot a Medarn Vrodaet,
After AU.

In the museum at Turin, in Italy,
there Is a papyrus role which displays
whole series of comical scenes, la the
first plaoe a Hon, a crocodile and an ape

are gtrlngarocal and Instrument-loo- n-

Clts
Next come an m drensod, armed

and ftceptcrcd like ft Pharoah,
1VUU mealaMltlM fVH. 17170 f hfl rCClTCi
Itlbla - - o n

tho glfU presented to him by cat of

high dcffroo, 10 wnoiu

a. ,. nlnifltnV tafa linn etmi rrn.MiiiH Ktrv vibjiui

ft tree, and a horse hs climbed Into it
and Is to diklodge nun. .

t,..i.i... ti.u. t,.M la a In

the shape of a rat, drawn in a carriage
( . ..v. n r..l . vhl1i la DrOoy pranciuK uuu.-- , .

cecdtng to storm a fortress garrisoned

by cato, the latter Having
teeth and claws, whereaa the raU bare
battl.iaxes, shields, hows anu uirum

'
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Simply Awful
Worst Case of Scrofula the

Doctors Ever Saw

Completely Cured by HOOD'S

SABSA PARILLA.
" When I was 4 of S years eld I had a icrof-uloi- u

tore on tbe middle finger of my left hand,

which got so bad that the doctors cut the
flnner ofl, and later took off mere than hall my
haul Then the sore broke eut on my arm,
earns ont on my necks and faeaon both sides,
nearly destroying the-- slht (4, one eye, also
on my right arm. Doctors said It was the

Worst Case of Scrofula
they ever saw. It was ehapljr eiwfU Five

years ago I began to take Hood's Sarisparilla.

Gradually I found that the sores were
heal. I kept on tftlThaa taken ten

Sottas, Jt think t wtatia
return I got for Umt lnvetmiit: ."

mm per cent? Yes, many thousand. For
Ute past years I have hadnio sure. 1

Work all thef Time.
Before, I coM do wk. ' I kuow not

what to say strong enough to express my grst

ltude to Hood's Hnrsnparllto for my perfnrt
cure." Gnonms W. Turnh, Farmer, ttsi-wa-

Saratoga eonnly, N. Y.

Hooo'8 Pills LU
dlgesttonandtouethe stomach. Trf Uitm.. M

la nerched In

trying
Pharoah

F. C. LEACH,

Agent,
' - GVel- -

A nng-- 1

toni. (
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NOTICE.

To those having

Tiaid accounts on
We wish the

same paid before taking

our annual inventory r
February 1, 1893,

Uun4m,Windecherto

HAS NO EQUAL

vol
EASKOFOPERATIOK, .

un

EUSTlCni OP TEKSWSi

as a '

PERFECT10J OF STITCH.

rrDoss

Family Sewing of All Kinds,

AS WHi AS

our- -

livery Variety of Art Needle Work.

INVESTIGATE THC FACTS.

Vr:o linger Manufactaring .Co.;

OFFICE I

Welliutton, O. !

Mrs. H. Converse, Agent
All kinds' ol supile kept coustsnlly on

hnml. Offlco t 0'dvrse Bro'i,

Clad to get away, are you the

Arwi ,i frpeJ inst nluck a fewtfeathers. from the winp-- s of your imagination

and stick Jhem in the tail of your judgement. Here's a fact,not a fancy : here's a reali-

ty, not a false promise :

We give the greatest valueTdollar
of any house in Lorain that deals in CLOTHING. We have the goods,

the qualities and the prices ready right now to demonstrate the fact Don't im-

agine that you can do better elsewhere.

IS THAN A

An ounce of hard tact pound ofsofttalk
Our bargains will convince your that we tire right. Glad to see

Tlie Irlarkets.
J.UA11T 19, 1893.

CHK1.3K.
Ohlobtanaard
Family Favorite

MCT11.
Dairy, per lb

'Jreamery lb

FLOUR AS1 ITEJKW.

flour, i)crsack(40 ltir
Oirn iiical.pcrcwt
Chop, per cwti
Middlings,Pr!wt -

Bran,percwt -- -

Oil Meal, pel cwl
OBA1J .

Buying
Corn, (helled
Wheat r
Oat( '

KSEKAL PBOTVC14.

Qhlcken(,drc(aed,per ft
Egg(,perdo..-.i.-- -

nBin,auiuv-,r- --
h w . usTallow, per

Hides, per n

Potato's 75

is

i 17
22:

.05

.80

.80
1.50

Sel'njr

ot

0 08
.81

0.08

0.03

CITTM1IET

E. B. BUSH,
(Successor ti.8utll ott).

A FULl.6lPfit Of

Fresh Meat,
Sausage,
Corned Beef,
Salt Meat,
Hams.

Cash Paid for Hides.

A liberal share-o-f yoor patronapb
solicited.

Notice Appointment.

unaer... hn. ,fce Py'J1
uui at. Welllneloo. Lorain 0oud

eeeeaeeo. ; t lllu..
Ualeo IBIS ii ai m

1C-

1

1.10
1.20

ff

Wanted!
ASH BOLTS

- FOE

BU1TB TUBS

Same as previously

bought by D. L.

Highest market price

paid.

TUB

D. L. Wadsworth Co
. L.H. Wadsworth, Man'g r.

' ' Notice of Appointment. ,t
fcsiateof PsMt.Wslsworth.oeoeasea.

suslllKxl ss.iec.inio th eswte ol uav a

ber A. 1). twJ. B,u C. WinwnntH.

No home is without cue or- - more Floors,
.

Come Bee us' m our mew and let us show

styles prices.
Wa rln

c fiomll-Pttwin-
f. done

DuriMUluj;, xixawuuiujj, ,

find' us at Railroad street, at mill

owned by H. &

I
at-la- w and notary public.

Loans and roaae a
specialty. Office in bank

r II. AttOKio- y-

il. at-ia- w Buuuitv.) vm.
w w .
American , an ioreign

west side

ageat and notary
Docds. wills, con--

f .t wiitten neatiy and
legally. Oyr
store.

ni? ATT &

r and feed store. F?co dc4
livery to parts of the

Kailroad street,

SAGE
i. no-t.n- t. Fire, 13c, acct- -

'dent and itepreseiu
. .1 IT!l.,1we uimvu

States. oioc- -

L
TV

1111 fl (If'lltiSt.
nui w.itv. -

Orders lweivcd a Adam f
and Felt's drug

store. I torses taken treat
ment at stables- - o Courlaiul.

ti i Til AWAY. M. A Sperialties:
RectiJ diseases and dlsessea ef the

mMSi --and kldhevs. Beclal disease
tru(1 tt.ll lOUl UMII1 IT IJOtCKVFni ...

busiues. Pisessis U the MaaUt-- ud

kldo-,reite- nlT t prop" Bnl

Wellln4;iir,0.

AND

si.muiit vv". ,

v dortoa ears tt art "...S?'
llrar and a Nl nnr a, and ! a li''V"..,2 W

ik w iiwiei irum r

from clutches of the

merchant?

county

CLOTHIER AND

FURNISHER.

Are Eeatiful aad durable;
cost but little more than car-

pets, and wear a lifetime.
Thev ere the "LATEST." '

eomplete Hatdwood

and- - quarters you

and gi?e
nlan

General Flaning-Mil- l Work
r.tu; fttc..0,

You will 125 the formerly

Wadsworth bon

Phelps Bros. & Co.
T, HASKELL,

collections

building.

DICKSOS,
auui

pat-cnt- Bj

publicqjuare.

GOODAVI,

itp.
Scrnge-slio- e

UEHRICIMour

all

f
iieuranc

tornailo.
iK'stcomiisaiesin

lATT Vetcrinaxy
Diimanll

tor

K.

lustlonullhellfiue,

BDlnUT

high-price- d

BETTER

judgement

everybody

Wad?-wort- h.

Attorney-J- 't

B:N.

cor-

poration.

lloughttiri

k 12 PER CENT.

IKYESTKEHJ

,A piece of property

has been put into myj

hands to sell. A good

customer can get it at tj

price that the- - rental
will pay 12 percent, od

the investment if sold

at once.
C. McDERMOTT.

The Wyman

forks . Bette? tiian steel

and cost no more, at

J. H. "Wight & Sons

Our stock: of spoon,,

knives,

Forks.

carving sets,, etc., nev'ei

so complete a now.
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TRAVELERS REGISTE

BIG FOUR.
JsHeotJlotS3Dd-- r '1
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